Vis Clinic Authorization for Treatment
Vis Clinic is a Nutritional Holistic Center that provides care for the whole person by identifying the
underlying causes of chronic illnesses. Therapies are based on the biochemical uniqueness of the
individual as determined through extensive nutritional/biochemical laboratory testing.
Our doctors provide an in-depth evaluation to determine why symptoms exist. During the initial
visit, a comprehensive medical/social/environmental history, and a nutritional physical examination are
performed to help us identify possible causes for your health care concerns. Comprehensive nutritional/
biochemical laboratory tests are generally recommended to root out individualized imbalances.
Lab testing may include blood, urine, stool, hair or saliva samplings and may require venipuncture.
Laboratory findings serve as the scientific foundation for creating an individualized treatment program
to restore proper biochemical functioning. Individualized Treatment Plans may include vitamins,
minerals, amino acids, essential fatty acids, bio-identical hormones, botanical medicines, homeopathic
medicines, nutrient co-factors and specific dietary recommendations. Substances may be given in the
form of capsules, pills, teas, powders, tinctures; topical creams, pastes, plasters, washes; suppositories,
or other forms. Individualized Treatment Plans will vary with each patient according to their individual
test results and their respective needs (Biochemical Individuality)
Nutritional therapy can take time to show benefits and should not be thought of as an immediate
alternative to traditional medical or drug therapies. Nutritional therapy can be used in conjunction with
prescription medications. Medications may eventually be reduced as the individual’s biochemistry is
balanced. Changes in medication are made under the supervision of the patient's local primary care
physician.
Vis Clinic provides non-acute, outpatient care. Vis Clinic encourages each patient to maintain
the relationship and care that is provided by their primary care and specialty doctors. Vis Clinic doctors
do not take the place of your primary care doctor.
Vis Clinic doctors serve as nutritional support consultants who will assist you to discover
more effective strategies to restore your health. Personal responsibility, patient education and gradual
integration of better lifestyle habits are integral parts of the Vis Clinics approach to true healthcare.
My signature here means that I have read this description of Vis Clinic’s approach to
health and illness and understand how it is different from conventional medicine. I would like to
make effective use of this approach in a complementary fashion to the care now being provided
me by my primary care doctor and/or my specialty care physician. I understand clearly that Vis
Clinic’s approach does not replace my current medical care and assumes no responsibility for
unauthorized changes in prescribed treatments.

Today’s Date _________

Patient Signature _________________________
Vis Clinic Staff __________________________

